seminar on the fiber materials in the next generation was held in the International Conference Hall of OTEMAS on November 12, 1993. It gave a lot of suggestions to textile producers and textile manufacturers in both Japan and foreign countries. I hope more development as well as contribution to the international activity of The Textile Machinery Society of Japan through this success.
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Introduction
The exhibit of Synthetic fiber manufacturing machines and other peripheral equipments at the 5th OTEMAS had more entries and varieties than every before due to ranging from polymerization, high speed filament winders, staple drawing machines, draw winder, draw texturing machines, air jet texturing machines to automatic systems like robot, many kinds of measuring devices and various attachments.
It was impressive to see the enthusiasm of the textile manufacturers to sell their products to users in Southeast Asia and China where synthetic fiber industry is now being rapidly developed. The trends of the exhibits of the machinery are summarized as follows:
(1) The features on the exhibits is to shift from machines themselves to automatic equipments such as computer-integrated manufacturing system.
(2) A system for complete manpowerless operation is no longer new technology. Automatic and continuous equipments have been increased and are expected.
(3) The progress has been found in not only the highspeed and automatization but also both diversified and prestige products which the market needs. The followings are the contents of the exhibits such as machineries in each field respectively. Takehara Kikai Kenkyusho exhibited Ultra highspeed crmmper with a maximum tow delivery speed crmper with a maximum tow delivery speed of 6,000 m/min. which crimps the tow on the fiber drawing line. This marvelous new technology will enable the future downsizing of the staple spinning process. We hope that techniques made in Japan will be practically applied in 4. High Speed Take Up Winders 4.1 Ultra high speed take up winders In addition to the three major companies, Barmag AG, TORAY Engineering Co.,Ltd. and Teijin Seiki Co.,Ltd. which participated in ITMA'91, this time, there was a new entry from Rieter Machine Works Ltd. Although similar basic technologies were applied to the spindle drive, automatic exchange of bobbins and impeller traverse, originalideas were presented in the more detailed structures respectively.
They competed for various techniques such as the high-speed unwinding performance improved productivity of fine denier filament yam through positive driving of the roller bale, full contact of the tacho-roller with bobbins, multi-stroke traverse, and traverse control by a micro-computer system.
High speed take up winders
Units with specifications of 4,500 m/min. for POY use and 6,000 m/min. for FDY use were exhibited. Fewer units use friction drive and spindle drive has become the mainstream. The impeller traverse type of 6,000 m/min. is becoming the mainstream but long life of the scroll cam type is performed by minimizing the size of the traverse guide, and these two methods are likely to coexist still for some time. The narrow unit with a specification of 520 mm between spindles was exhibited by Teijin Seiki Co.,Ltd., which can take in automatic winder instead of manual doffing winder.
4.3 Take up winders for spandex Murata Machinery Co.,Ltd. and Comoli Co.,Ltd. exhibited automatic bobbin exchangers for spandex and Tobeni Engineering Co.,Ltd. exhibited a rewinder for the spandex. This unit attracted the covering industry's attention to its superior winding and also unwinding ability of fine denier (10--15d) filament yam.
Draw winders
There was a driving demonstration using 548 of Zinser Textile Maschinen GMBH. The height of machinery is low compared with 547 which was exhibited last time. It was able to produce 2 yarns/one spindle simultaneously Table 1 Specification of ultra high speed take up winders (6,000m/min Over Class) for fine denier filament yam and to save its energy cost by 40%. Bobbin holder became to move on parallel lines, and therefore the wound up shape became in good condition. This machinery, which can convert POY to FDY is in great demand for preventing the overproduction of POY in the world. 4.5 Crimper for BCF Aiki Seisakusho Co.,Ltd. exhibited ABM-2000 with the cooperation of Kyowa Fine Tech. Co.,Ltd. and Toyo Electric Co.,Ltd. The unit has 4 ends per position with a production capacity of 1.6 T/D, designed for the carpet industry, very compact and has spin dyeing feature, so it is expected to the expansion of a sale.
4.6 Super high tenacity polypropylene spinning system HT spinning-drawing (2 step process) and Multispin SDW Spin Draw (1 step process) of Multispin HT polypropylene yam by ESL were exhibited in panel and yarn sample. It is very simple system compared with General features were to use non-touch high temperature short heater and on-line sensor. High temperature short heater made it easy to clean up heater and to thread up. On-line sensor made it unnecessary to inspect circular knit-dye.
Special grade producing machine for composite textured yam and air textured yam by conventional pin spindle system attracted attention. Table 5 shows those summary of specification for exhibits.
Characteristic of exhibits © First heater:
Five kinds of DTY machines using high temperature short heater were exhibited. Heater doesn't become dirty at the high temperature ( --700 CC ), and in the case of becoming dirty, it can be easily cleaned up by raising temperature.
Yam path of heater become short and overall size of the machine became small, so that it emphasizes easy operation to be available. By means of both limiting applicable denier and setting horizontal Yam path, ICBT and Rieter Machine Works Ltd. performed smaller sized machine. High temperature short heater was non-touch type and a lot of yarn guides were installed in order to control the internal air current of heater and also get a yarn running stability at the high-speed production. ® Twister: We have been expecting development for new twisting mechanism, but not a exhibit was displayed this time. Friction twister for three-axis disc type was the mainstream and was used for five kinds of machines. Each original idea in disc material, proportion and arrangement was shown respectively. Murata Machinery Co.,Ltd. brought about adjustment of contact pressure of belt nip twister, and took in a mechanism to control T2 tension constantly, through which enabled to get a good levelness of dye. ©3 Second heater: HTS-1500 of Teijin Seiki Co.,Ltd. used high ® On line quality control system: Four kinds of machines use on line T2 monitor. It is available to find something unusual promptly. It can be substituted for circular knit-dye inspection. ® Auto doffer and automatic transfer system: An individual system for auto doffer was the mainstream, and the doffing machine taking in both all together doffing system and individual doffing system is gradually increasing. Murata Machinery Co.,Ltd. exhibited, DTY sampling system for DTY quality check and automation system built-in package inspector in addition to POY-transfer, POY-exchanger and DTY transfer.
Special false-twist drawing machines
Aiki Seisakusho Co.,Ltd. and Murata Machinery Co.,Ltd. exhibited machines with multi yam feed rollers . They can produce various kinds of yams such as composite yam combined UDY and FOY covering yam , composite yam combined preintermingling yam and and attracted visitor's attention.
The use of intermediate bobbins storage enables production on the basis of the "many titles, small lot production" system.
Other Related Equipments
There were many exhibits-spinnerets, air jet nozzle, a sort of sensors, automatic measuring instrument and supplies. 
